
TROOPS ARE MOVING

IN THIS DIRECTION

tConcludod from Tiiro 6.

Aotc, Louis Knfci'i James Mnsli, John
Ilol( Aiigelo Theonls, Angelo Plorrl,
Louis I'eukos nnd Trunk Sanesky. All
of them were Italians, except the lust
named, who Ib tt t'olnndor, ami speaks
good English.

WEAPONS THEY OAKRIED.
When searched the following con-

cealed weapons were found on the
prisoners: Three revolvers, two razors,
two stlllotos, one big dirk knife and
five ordinary pocket knives. They were
arraigned for a hearing In police court
before Magistrate Howe at 1 o'clock
cm the charge of disorderly conduct.

Attorneys James Uurr and M. J.
Martin appealed for the prosecutors,
and Attorney John J. Murphy repre-
sented the defendants. The first wit-

ness sworn was William Sheldon, who
Is employed as night watchman at the
Jit. Pleasant pump house. He testified
that the prisoners Interfered with a
number of men on their way to work,
and called them "scabs" and other vile
names.

The witness could not positively Iden-

tify nny of the prisoners, anil the
magistrate ruled thnt It was not neces-

sary for him to say whether ho iccog-ulstc- d

them or not. It was suifllclcnt, he
said, that the witness beard threats
made, and seen revolvers nourished.
Sheldon swore the ciowd Interfered
with the men and drove them away
from the washety.

Louis I'ictro, an employe nt the
washery testified that the crowd threat-
ened to kill him If he went 'to work,
find that several of them drew revol-

vers, knives nnd razors. He Identified
fveral of the prNnneis. particularly

the men who can led revolvers. Lieu-

tenant Peeney and Pattolman Xouls
testified to llttdlng the crowd there
when they arrived and to having
searched them and found loaded revol-

vers and other weapon", together with
extra supplies of cartridges.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.
A number of olli-- r witnesses were

sworn, but Ihelr testimony was about
the r.ime. .Magistrate Howe finally im-po-

a line of $10 on each of them
for disorderly conduct, and In default
all wcie sent to the county jail for
thirty days each, with the exception of
Prank Sanesky. the Polander, who paid
Ills flue.

In the meantime Anthony Jordan.
Michael Kerbn. Peter Jordan. Mclgel
"Devil, and Louis PIctro. the workmen
vhn were held-u- p appeared befoie
Alderman Kaon and had warrants
isued for the nine prisoners on charges
of inciting riot, carrying concealed
weapons, making threats, assault and
battery and surety of the peace.

There was no evidence in the police
court case uf assault and battery, and
this charge was withdrawn. The de-

ft nd.ints waived a bearing and were
iiinnnlttcil in default of ball. The ball
for live or them was fixed nt $1,srt0
raeli, and four of them $l,r,00 each,
making n total of $I.".non lmil required
for all of them. Sanesky furnished
ball.

Twelv men and ho.'.s weie nticsfd
yesterday at the Taylor "Y," of the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
railroad, for picking and hauling away
to.il from an opening at thai point.
They were arraigned before Alderman
Howe last evening for a hearing. They
K.ive their names as follows: Peter
I'Ytch. William I. Richards, Willif.m
T'.ivles. ftenrge Ulef. (Sciirgc SttiliMc-bin- e,

Matthew Kvan, Amos Thomas,
Andrrw Medley. William Connors,
I'"iank Frcdcll, Harry Oyster and Vine
Alex.

Cannon and Predell satisfied the
that they were nol picking

o.il. but simply watching others. They
weie discharged. Matthew Kv.m, who
i ame here a wink ago from Pittsburg
to visit Ills brother, did not know it was
unlawful to pick coal from the dumps,
;md he was released on prendre to keep
away In rutin c

Vine, Ale; was also discharged, as lie
s.itlMlcd the alderman that be was not
picking rail. I tier is a milkman and
was employed by Stiibbleblne to haul
t o.il from the dump. All those not dis-
charged v ere held In $300 bail each for
touri

Alva Unick, of ITlfl Jack-so- .street,
end John Phillips, of Price stieet. were
arrested by Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western special officers for haul-
ing coal away fioni the Hyde Park
mine dump yesterday. They were held
in J.100 ball each by Aldeiman Howe for
their appearance at court.

ANARCHISTIC CIRCULARS.
A number of anarchistic clrculais

weie distributed In and about Duryea
yesterday by parties unknown. They
were rather poorly printed, and call for
the extermination of all the enemies of
the mine workers by assassination,
The circular reads as follows:
mtOTHKRS:

Kemenibor the histury of the Flench
Resolution, how when l ho Nobility?
thought to PIIPSII 'VUK WORICINU JlhN
OP I'ltANl'i:, the workmen took the
(ioveinment on THKMSKLVKSJ and pun-Ifhc- il

their OppiemuiH us they deserved.
Von have a leinedy for jour hurts and

the gio.'s liisull to your PHKSIDHNT.
1! Judge ii ml Jury composed of

MINKRS try these IILOOUHOPNUS hi
ectct: If not tiPii.TY. i them, but

If GUILTY, let mi tuttt feelings deter
ou from executing Jl'rHlMHNT. III-- .

MI'LMKKR how a woman, Charlotto L'or-dn-

rid the World of an enemy of man-
kind, "MARAT."

Youih for JiMtlce, i:,imllty and Km-tejult-

The ofllcers of the ISIrIiUi regiment,
when questioned last night, did not
know that the circulars had been dis-
tributed. One of them lemarked thut
if any one was found passing around
such incendiary documents that person
would be promptly placed under arrest.

MASS MEETINGS

OF MINE WORKERS

The mine workers throughout the
ralley met In mass meeting nt various
places yesterday In response to the re-
quest mude by President Mitchell and
passed, resolutions declaring' that they

Only a Very Few Published,
Jt Is not possible for the proprietors

to publish more than u very few of the
jmnteioiiH letters tecelved in praise of
7hauiberluln's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rlio- e

Remedy and telling of its remark-
able cures. They come from people In
eyery walk In life, and from every
plate In the Union. The following from
JMr, T. W. Clreathouse, of Prattsburg,
Ha., speaks for itself: "I, would have
been dead now but for the use of, Cham-
berlain's Colic, Choleiu and Diarrhoea
Itemed, It cured me of chronic, diar-
rhoea, after seven years of suffering. I
can, never say too much in praise of
that lemedy," For sale by all drug- -

E
fire not remaining from work because
of a fear of violence.

Tlte mine workers of DUnniorc met
In Temperance hnll late yesterday
nfternoou nnd adopted the following
tesolutlons:

Resolved, That the mine workels of
Danmore, utimUerlitK -- .000 men, In mass
meeting assembled, do approve of tho ac-

tion of our tmtlonnl nnd dlatilet presi-
dents and denounce the attitude, of tho
opcintois In refusing to submit the tiues
tlons at Issue In the strike to the presi-
dent of tho United Stales for arbitration
as and uncalled far, and
be It fill titer

Resolved, That we denounce all acts
of violence and lawlessness, no mutter
by whom committed und offer the ser
vices of members of our union to flic lo-

cal authorities to piosetve law and older,
Resolved, That we, the tnembeis of

locals Nos. S70. If.TO, l"ffl. 17tl0, 1TSD do de-

clare that wo will not return to work un-

til the demands of the Bhnmoktu con-
vention nre complied with, even If all thn
soldiers In tho t'ldted States ate otdered
to the coal region,

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to our national president,
John Mitchell, and printed In the dally
papers.

P. P. O'llora president, John McOlone,
secretary. No. 870: John Ruaue president,
Samuel Haddon secretary. No. P1T0: John
Carley. John Hlitler. No. 1760: John T.
Clifford. 2d Kelly, No. 1T.W: George Rus-
sell, Domlnlek Dcinpbcy, No. 17S!).

LOCAL NO. 8C2.
The members of Local Union, No. M'2,

of the United Mine Workers of America
declared their Intention of remaining
on strike even If the whole United
States at my Is called out In the follow-
ing resolutions adopted al a meeting
held In St. John's hall yesterday morn-
ing:

AVhereas, ' The representatives of tin
anthracite operatois at a conference re-

cently held at Washington, I). C, Willi
the president of the I'nlted StiiUs, to
whom they did grossly misrepresent the
unthinclte mlneis of Pennsylvania In
their struggle for fair American condi-
tions; therefotp. he It

Resolved, That wo refute the charges
of the coal operators that we are an un-
lawful body of Amei leans and imlaw-nbldln- g

citizens, as we nre all peaceful
and hellovo In living up to tho laws laid
down to u by our superlois: thctefoie,
be It

Resolved. That our noble leader, John
Mitchell, spoke the feeling of oar mem-
bers at the conference in Washington,
and we will stay by him oven though they
call out nil 'Hie troops in (lie United
Slates, until we get living wages.

P. W. Tnlan. Rarrett. George
Shrank. John Cook. P. P. Qiiinu, John
Schwak, John Yerkcs, commmlttee.

LOCAL NO. 1072.
At a meeting of Local union. No. 1072,

of the United Mine Workers, held on
Tuesday night, the following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Whereas. With deep regret we find
that our national president. John Mit-
chell, wa hulled by our most honored
president, Theodore Roosevelt, to appear
before him, for the purpose of trying to
tnrnn'lnte a plan tli.it would bring the

to an end: and
Whereas Wo find that he did attend,

and that hi id's presence there was given
by the operators to the honored president
of he rnitorl Slates a deep and

InMilt to honest working-ma- n

in America; and
Whereas The president of the I'nlted

States and Jchn Mitchell, nf Ihc United
Mine Workers of America, and every
honest woiktngimm. have been Insulted
by those gentlemen that represent the
operators, and called our organization a
bode of murderers and lawlos anar-
chists: theretoie be it

Resolved, That we etend our thanks
to tho president of the United States
for bio manly efforts in trying to settlo
the strike and sorrow for the public iu-u- lt

which ho received; and be It fur-
ther

Resolved. That we, as a hotly, con-
demn the neiltin of the governor of this
slate In sending the whole of the state
gnat d to onr midst, when there was no
necejsltv whatever for their presence,
further than pleading the operators, who
belie our attitude. AVe know that we are
not reatly to go to work, nor ale we
restrained from doing so by fear of bod-
ily Ivirm, as they have stotcd; and be It
further

Resolved, That we endorse the mnnly

NORTH SCRANTON MEETING,
stand taken by our president, John Mit-
chell, and our district officers, and that
we pledge ourselves to stand by them
until victorious.

Thomas Owen Jones-- . Cornelius e,

Prank Pastorchik ami John M.
Jones, committee.

A great mass meeting of the mine
workers of North Scranton was held
yesterday afternoon in St. Mary's hull.
Several thousand were packed Into the
hall, and the resolutions declaring that
the strikers are not remaining away
from work for fear of violence were
most enthusiastically adopted.

Prior to their adoption, n number of
addresses were made. President Hugh
Prnyne, of tho State Federation of
Labor, made an extended address. In
which he expressed it as his belief
that the calling out of the troops will
not have the effect of causing many
men to return to work. He cautioned
the men to be careful to maintain the
law and preserve the peace under all
circumstances.

President P. J. Shea, of the street
car men's union; P. .1. Xolun, Timothy
Hayes and Daniel Coleman, also spoke.
A feature of the meeting was the

on the platform of the two
Italians who succeeded In getting a
number ot their countrymen at Throop
in quit work recently.

At a meeting of Local union, No, --',
i omprlslng the mine workers at the
Slorrs' No. L' shaft, hold yesterday af-
ternoon, the following resolutions were
adopted;

Resolved, That we nppicilate the
sentiment of our chief executive,,

Theodore Roosevelt, when he said Hut
we have the name right to be represented
by John Mitchell as thn numerous stock-
holders have to be icpresented by their
respective presidents and be It liutlior

Resolver, That wu recognize the ability
and statesmanship as well as the dig-
nified and coiirleus beuilug of our pieil-den- t,

John Mitchell, in the piesencu of.
tho chief executive and hi Ida ttcatmeut
of our cause, and,

Whereas, The iepresentaties of tho
coal cm lying roads ami the nuthiacite
operatois heltl a coufeience recently in
Washington, l. t! with thn piesldcut of
tho I'nlted States, to whom they did gross-
ly misrepresent tho anthracite miners of
Pennsylvania In their piesent struggle
for fair Ametlcun conditions, lie It fur-
ther

Resolved, That we tlo heieby leufllrm
our stand and most emphatically declare
that our president, John Mitchell, voiced
our, tuio sentiment at said conference
and' that we decluie ourselves prepared
to stand firm and tight this buttle against
InltiultoiiH wrong and oppression and Jus-
tice until fair conditions prevail, and no
matter how the malign Influence of the
coal opeiutors may prostitute the duty to
which our citizen soldiers were Intend-
ed to perform, we hereby do declare our-
selves on the stdo of law und order and
by so doing foil their cowardly nnd

attempt to enslave the Amer-
ican workmen.

William J. Kdmunds, David S. John,
John Robinson, David Uynon, Wallace
Burgess, committee.

m

"I will not ndmlt that the tariff Is the
mother of trusts, nor will I conccdo that
a tariff for revenue only will destiny
trusts on any other theory than that u
fire In a wheat held will destroy Canada

I thistlea." Secretary Shaw.
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To the Voters

I

filed

good

which

"tt is not every which can present such a In the
of Its fluunceH as can this year; but then It Is not

county which can boast of who not only venture to cut
the rale of In but who actually follow that up by
showing a clean reduction of from $:ili,000 to $100,-00- 0,

or well nigh 50 per cent. The only possible Inference from such an ex-

hibit Is that Franz, unci Instead of
In loud been quietly sawing wood. And fiom what f

have seen of this is the milk In the They
arc business men first and And the outcome of their
labors would seem to clinch the that this Is the order which

most need."

In the interest of of me call your to the fact that in

to standing for honest I have been an and
for on the roads, und other affairs under the of the

and a of the county's
I have not the means and have to cxtolj

my virtues from the street corners, but I do go before you as a honest who

if his best and one can point to his past as a of what may
Jje of me in the future.

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Keview.

New York, Oct. S. There was decided
lollef today fioni the pic.ssurc of tho
credit by tho banks and the
ie.su It was a sharp recovery In the prices
of stocks. The demand to cover short
contracts by tho beais was a

as the hcay declines have
made operators on that side of the mar-
ket bold and quite active. was
some show of enthusiasm in the eaily
liming and weio

The however, did
not last tile tiny out nnd the bears re-
gained some and ceased their
effoits to cover. Some ynlnts ot stiength
peislstetl to the last, notably I'nlou J'a-cili- e.

but the market generally becomo
somewhat pathetic stud closing prices
were generally below the best. A .stiff-
ening in the money rate, late in tho day It)
l'i per cent, ami a heavy selling moveeniiit
in Amalgamated Copper helped lo unset-
tle thn Into dealings. The weakness ot
Amalgamated is duo to the decline in
price of copper both in New Voik and
London. Total sales for the day, iWfl.TOO

shares. The bond mat ltd was more Irreg-
ular than stocks and developed points of
weakness as the day Total
sales, par value, F'.ttK.Ofl'). Putted States
Is advanced U per cent, on the last call.

The following aro furnished
The Tribune by Hnight & Ficese Co., 5

Mcais Building. W. D. llunyon, man-
ager.

Amal. t upper iil: M-'- w
Am. C. & !' :'.'" "li "I ::iTi
Amei lean Ice lu'J 10'', Ifi I''1
Am. ice. Pr ::." :!", p,

Am. .... --Ai ;ai
Am. Loco.. Pr t'l'.ii tH'.K fP.S 9 Hi
Am. S. .t R. Co lu'i I.V.A I.-

- ir,
American Sugar .... tO1 U'0-- s lirrs 10
Anaconda Copper ...100 100 117 97
Atchison S71& ST-- S7 7i:
Atchison. Pr UK) IOoia !)!';

Halt. & Ohio llllfi 10.Va 101U ior.
Hiook. R. T r.J ii- -' E'i
Canadian Pacific ....1:1.! jr." Ml IStl',
dies. & Ohio M)',s

- M ,'.1)1,

Chicago .t Alton .... :ll ;r :;i :!'
Chic. & O. W .' J9
C. M. & St. P IS.", IS".

C. R. 1. & P IP.-.-
", !', iffi'.i 19.3V,

Cot. Fuel & Iron.... s4 SP, M
Col. & Southern "iiia ::ois "II ;:n

Col. ,t South., il Pr. Hi Hi i; Ii
Den. & R. C, r: H',i r; 4.1V6

Don. & R. G.. Pr .... 'Mi !U :mn imit
Detroit Southern ... "0 SI 31 j

Kile :tS's ::',', :is ts'.i
Kile, 1st Pr tiii5 (17 07

Kile, L'd r.J'i .71
" :j

locking Valley in tit m
Illinois Central 1ISA 117 li'.vi i r.ii
Iowa Contl.ll 4t if ii 14

Kan. City ii South.. ::J X's :::: :i.i

Louis. & Nasli Kliili K!7". Ijd'i
lo3, 13 Hi lAJ'i 1M3W

Mer. St, Ry 1117 LIS 1:I7 "IUMexican Conttnl .... -- .'dt ::', .i
Mo K, Jb Tex JV. L'lar. a'iMo.. K. A: T Pr .... ui i ,7.a. 00 'i
Mo. Puclllo 110 Ill's HWi 1H',i
N, Y. Centinl ,! l.VI i:,t
Norfolk ii. West .... 7:: 5? 7:A
Out. &. West U!2 Kill yji'.
Pernio. It. R liiOib 1il 100 Vj Kill.".
People's Uas w..lnl !0l-- , 101 101
Prcshcd Steel Cut..., iilJ I'.J 01 i
Reading dV1!, i2U i Vi ISsi
Reading. 1st Pr M ' Ml l'iReading, I'd Pr 7n-'- i II 7i;h 77
Republic Steel '.'ij. ,

Republic Steel. Pr ., 7h', 77 li'j
St. L. & San F 7.S ell 7.1

St, L. So, W HO ill) 291 A

Southern Pacific .,,, 70';, 71 "K H 7li
oSuthern R. It :'.'," ;:7a !!0T1 7'5
Southern R. R.. Pr,. nt'i ! fl Pi 9 Pi.
Tenn. Coal & I ion,, ui I'Ui
Texas H. Pacific .... 4.'5H IP 'v t

Pnlon Pacific lal'4 Kll'i 101V.
i moil rnciuc. ir .... :i'i lyir. non 9)1 5
P. S, Leather PI'; IliJ i.w Vl'.i
I. S. Leather, Pr... SS?; si sn
P. S, Rubber 17Tfc 1JTS 17'i,
P. S. Steel ;;ii; :;u-- :ifii Sil--

I'. S, Steel, Pr sv; mi; s?v,
Wabash :ui :U w,
Wob.ibh, 17', 47U 17',
Western Plllon WMj M'4 9il
AVheel. & L. R 2IU. "ll".
Wis. Central K'J 27

Total --ales. lilO.-H- shares.
Money, 14 per cent.

CHICAGO GRAIN &
uui'i.vr Onen. High, Low. Close.

December .. I 'HI 7a Mill iJiMay Von 7P 70I 7Mi
CORN

December ,. 4'Ii H; IS 4S'iMay 4 131, 42- P,;

,. :uii :i."i ?,s,May 'i Ki'i :uu
PORK.

October ,.,,, 10S.3 17.00 1U.8.3 17.0a
Junuarv ,,,, 13.W 1,3.77 1.3.00 13.77

LAIt-U-
Octobor 10.23 10.2.3 10,2.3 10.13
January ,,,, s M S.IiD S 83 S.9J

RJII- S-
October 11.10 1l!l0 JI.ID 11.10
Juuuuiy ... S.20 8,27 S.S0 S.23

NIJW YORK
Open. High. Low. Close.

October k.V) M S.I8
December S..',7 h.33 MfJi h.ZX
January s.:L' s.oi s.ui s.u".
May S.47 b.'S N.r. $.17

Board of Trade
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Tar of

STOCKS. Bld.Asked.Dairy Co., Pr..., co
County Sav. Hank & Trost Co sw
Flrbt Nat. Rank ... 600
Third I'atloiutl Hank ., KO ...
Dime Dop. Ac Dls. Rank 300 ...
Economy 1... II. & P. Co..,.,. ... ig
Khbt National Rank noo
Lack. Tiust & Safe Deo. Co . J 93 ...

of Lackawanna County:
to Announce I am a Candidate

for the Office of County Commissioner on

the Citizens' Ticket.

I have nomination papers for my candidacy for

the office of County Commissioner and such move was

made only upon the urgent request of many friends who, in

the interest of government, directed me to this duty.

My papers bore tho endorsement of 292 sound

representative citizens of this community.

Having taken up the fight, I to the voters of

this county consider my position and recognize the

character of my past record. With no small amount of

pride I point to the following notice appeared In the

county showing man-
agement Lackiiwnnna
every commissioners

taxation squarely half,
outstanding Indebtedness

Commissioners Flanaghan Hnlstend, In-

dulging talk, have
their methods, precisely cocoanut.

politicians afterward.
contention

taxpayers

the this county to attention
resolutely government aggressive persistent

fighter improvement county bridges jurisdiction
County Commissioner watchful guardian finances.

to hire carriages on election day no committeemen
plain, citizen, promises,

elected, service, who record guarantee
expected

WIL.L.1AM FRANZ.

contraction

tonsldcrnblo
factor recent

There

considerable gains
enthusiasm,

conlltlence

progressed.

quotations

Upon.mgn..Low.t;ioso

Locomotive

KXl

Pr

i:s7
Manhattan

Pr

PRODPCE

OATS-Decom- ber

COTTON.

,.43

Scranton Exchange

100.

Lackawanna
(Cutbonuale),

Beg That

nomination

appeal

to

people permit
addition

Clnrk .& Snover Co.. Pr 123
Scranton Savings Rank 500
Tinders' National Bank
Seiauton Holt & Nut Co 12.3
People's Rank 133

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 35
Scranton Passenger Railway,

flist mortgage, duo 1P20 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 191S 115
Teoplo's Street Railway, Gen-or- al

mortgage, due 1921 11.3

Scranton Trac. Co., , per cent. 113
Kconomy L., II. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey Sr Pocono Ice Co.... 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co 105

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Plour-$I.-f0.
Butter fresh creamery, 21c; fresh

dairy. 22c.
ChecM-lP,al- 3a.

Rggs Neaiby. 22!e.; wesltin, 21c.
Kggs Nearby, western, 21cs; can-

dled, 22c; case count, 21c.
Marrow Roans Per bushel, $.' :i.a2.40.
Marrow Rcans Per bushel, 52.53.
Onions Per bushel. 90c.
Now Potatoes 00c. per bushel.

Philadelphia Grain and Provision.
I'hiladelphia. Oct N. Wheat Advnmrd

He.; closed lirm; contract grade. Octo-
ber. 72"ia72V4e. Corn Advanced Isc;
ruled oulct; No. 2 yellow on track. Oli'ic
Oats Quiet but dim; No. 2 white clipped,
;i7u37Jc. Putter Piim, good demand; ex-

tra western creamery. 2t.i2.t'e.; do. near-
by prints, 2le. Kggs Firm, good demand;
fiesh nearby, 23c; loss off do. western,
22,,ia23c; tlo. do. tin. southwestern. 21a
2J',&c; do. do. tlo. southern, 20c. Cheep
Firm; New York full creams, prime,
12'ic.; do. do. do. fair to good, R:al2t'.:
do. do. do. prime large, in,c; do. do. do.
fair to good, Ratllfc. Refined Sugars
Pnchanged. Cotton Pnchangcd. Tal-
low Firm, fair Inquiry; city piime in
tieicps, O'&ai'iUc,; country do. do. barrels,
aliiiiie.; tlo. dark In barrels, .3VarOC.;
cakes, Mla(l',ic Live Poultry Steatlv;
quiet; fowls, 12.113c.: old roosteis, lOallc;
spring chickens, 12al.tc: spring ducks, Ru
12c.; turkeys, lla12c; geese, I1al2c
Dressed Poultty Firm, goorl demand,
fowls, choice western, lie; do. southern
and southwestern. ISaPIJic; do. fair to
good, 12a12',4c.: old roosters, !)c.: roasting
chickens, neaiby large, pkv. do. snipll and
medium, 14111.3c.; western do., huge, 1116.1
1.3c: tlo. small and medium. 10ynl2c Re-
ceipts Flour, 9,2.30 ban els and :i,24S,',i.30
pounds In sacks: wheat. l.'H,r.20 bushels;
corn. 4.000 bushels; oats. 13,000 bushels.Shipments Wheat, 117.224 bushels; cohn,
4,310 bushels; oats, 23,119 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New Yoik. Oct. 8. Flour Market was

more active on spring patents anil firm
owing to strength ot cash wheat WheatSpot steady; No. 2 red, 75V elevator:
No. 2 red. 74,iu73Vic. f, o. b, afloat; No, 1
northern Dulutli, MVJc, f, o, li. afloat: No,
1 hard Manitoba, fiOUc f, o, b. afloat: op-
tions closed a'.'.c nut higher. May closed7.3c; December, 7Pic. Corn Spot steady;
No, 2, 09c, ulevator and "OVSc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yolow, 71c.; No, ? white, 71c:options closed llrm, Ue. net advance;January closed .'.O'iic,; May, Oeto-he- r.

1,7c; November. OUAc; December.
Kltsc. Oats Spot steady: No, 2 oats. i.IWje;
standard white, :!7c: No. 2 white, 37c.,
No. liwhlto, siif.: tiack white western,
33lia37o : track white state. 33y.a37c.; op-
tions easier at Hist und then 'recovered
wtlli corn December closed .''-- c. RutterFinn; extra cieamery. 2.1c.; factory. 1t;.i
ISc; creamery common to choice, lSuS.'t&c;
imitation cieamery, n;Hal9c: state dairy,
17a2.'c,; renovated, I7al9",'.c. Cheese Firm:now state full creams, small colored
fancy, I2al2',i,c.: small while. 12.11210.;
largo calmed, j largo white, lltjc.
Rggs Film; average best, 2'.'t'.a2.','-c- .;
western candled, 2l',ia22!.;e.; rofilgeiafMl,
19.i20!e.

Chicaeo Grain Market.
Chicago, Oct, S -- Dullness again d

the board of trade markets today.
Tho eurly prices were lower but firm-
ness developed later In the dav, December
wheat closing '.e, lilghei: December coin,
aaH-e- , higher and outs i,e. hlhher; Jnuii.nry provisions closed n shade to

Cash nuotntlons wcr us follows;
Flour Steady; No. 2 spiing wheal, 7oa
7l'.ic.i No. 3, flr.tTf'V, N'o. 2 led, U7''.a
iMic.; No. 2 coin, ,39c; No, 2 ollow, ii'.'c.;
No, 2 oais. 2Sa2c.; No. 2 while, -- ; No
3 white, :il!sii34c; No, 2 ye, IMjc; good
feeding bniloy, ; fair to choice mailing,

; No, 1 llax seed, J. 21; No. 1 north-
western, 11.23: prime timothy seed, -- -;
mess poik. per ban el. SM.9.3ai7,io; laid,per lOo pounds, ; shoit ribs, sides, fll.lo.i
11.2.3; shoulders. $9.23a9..3ii; slmit clear
aides, $U.3iiaII,i;7!j,

BtilTalo Live Stock Market.
Rust Buffalo, Oct atllt Receipts,

light; stead) Veals Sttad ; tops, JSW.1
if. if,; cummou to good. J.3.30 is,

Hogs Receipts, 2,10.1; acllve; heat.v.
17.wi.i7.70: mixed, J7.,Vo;i7.i,o; Voikers. 17.10.1
7.50; light do., $7u7.23; pigs. JOOOuO.W;
loughs. lii..30,ni.yo; stags, ti.noau, grassers,
tU.75n7.S5i ilaliles.

Sheep and Lambs Reccliits. 2,500,
steady; top lambs, i,3.ua5.75; culls to good,
$1 25ut.30; yearlings. Slalfu; wethers. la
t.25: ewes, IL.vi.ii; sheep, top mixed,
?1.73al.

Chlcnfjo Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. uttle Receipts. .3,000;

Including l.ooo Tcxans; active, steady to
strong; good to prlmo dtccis. $7.l0a8.73'.
poor to medium. stockeis andr. u t,t... l.,.lr.. i t..-- . rivuilio, ....,.,, iiciiciff, r.J.i..r;, tail- -
lieis, tl.23a2.IO: bulls, t2.23a4.75: calves, U5U
u7.W; Texas fed steois, li.il.25; western
steers, tJ.3Q.i7.13.

I logs itecelpts today. 11.000; tomorrow,
ArVu Lift n, 1 I r1t ,,..1-- .. In..... ,1.....

uvni-.iu- Tues.do,v; mUcd und Dutcliuis,

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
xSkTi $600,000
Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to S.30.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
21 & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

BOODY.McLELLAN &C0.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway, New York City.

MESIOCnS NEW YORK STOCK KXOHA.N'OE.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

MfARMSLHnV,
aon DXHNotununiiM!U..M HALL diouiCiTl

$,,IOn".(k;; iood to choice heavy,
rniiKli heavy, ?0.70.i".l-- ; llfilil, j;.."iua7.40;
bulk of sales. $7.10n7.::o.

Sheeji and ltinlis HecelplH, ".".,000;
hheep and lamlis. lo.iir.e. lower; wood to
choice wethers, $;).2jna,7.; fair to choice
mixed. Ji.s.'.'nS.L'.'i; weslctn sheoi, JJ.SOa
:t.70; native lamlis, .l.to,i.i.io; western
lainhs, $.l.nOal.l.--

..

East Liberty live Stock.
Uost Liberty, (Jet. S -I'l- ittle-Slow;

choice, 5U.M)a7; inline, $i;.ii;.:,n; uood, $l.7.a
.i..",o.

Hogs Steady; mime licavles, 57.7."a7.s.";
iiK'dlimis. $7,i,.i7.7o; heavy VnrUers. $7..Mia
7.00; llK'ht, do.. 7.:iOa7, In; jiIks, $o.7.Vi7;
slciiis, Jl'iil: ioiikIis. ?i:;7. 10.

Sueep lIlBher, best wethers. Jl.7.'al;
culls and common. $1..",0.il'; choice lambs',
$.'i..V).i.'.7.V, veal calvis, JSas.i.

Oil City.
Oil City, Oct. !. t'ledlt lial.inivs, VX

cerlliicat,'.-.- , no bid; Iw.rcs bin --

ids; aveliiKe. o.',ii"."i bariels- - nma, Mlfifi
Inn els; nvei.nfe. 7.,."'J.'i liairels.

D L. AND W. BOARD TOR TODAY

The following l.s flic make-u- p of the
Delaware, I.acKu wanna and Western
board for today;

WKONKKIJAV, OlTOIII'H S.

KMias KiihI 111 p. 111.. Tlionipsnu.
ruslieislO p. 111. Latimer.

Tiiritsn.w. at'Tomcit 0.

liiht 3.IJ0 11. 111.. Thomas, 11 a.
m., Khmer with lilsiihisr' ciew: t,;so p. m.,

1. 1', p. m.. Ituwit wllli
ciow; U.W) 1. 111.. l.urklu.

Summit!, b a. in..
I'ushers 7 a. m., Wldner; S a. 111.,

llouser; II a. in., Iloar; II. I", 11. in.,
.Moiuu; VM i. 111., Miiriay; 7.:o p. m.,
Murpliy; u p. m., v. II. Haiiholoniew.

Helpers I..W a. 111., t'unlur; 7 a. in.,
(laffuey; 10 a, 111., Sccor; 3.15 p. m.. Stan-
ton.

NOTIC.

llaxtcr and ciew will run N'o. Si, Wed-liesdu-

Oct. !.
II. Cllllfiun und ciew will run thn ll.ti')

p. 111, extra cast, Wednesday, Del. S,

M. rituck and ciew will tun No. 31,
Thursday, Oct. 9.

Golden and crew will run No. -- . Thins-day- ,
Oct. 'J.

I (y I For Today's L" Business

Every Day
Brings Us Nearer

To the expected zero weather. "Ready" Is a little word, but It's
meaning Is a mountain of satisfaction at times. Your Autumn and Win-
ter needed things can be found here and, as usual, at less prices than
elsewhere. We are ready and can show you all the new season's mer-
chandise. The time to buy Is now. Today's prices may Interest you.
Read on.

Comfortables.
Opened' yesterday another shipment of Comfortables, all sizes, and

the style covering were from the robe calico to the mercerized ones;
prettily figured. Many are sewed, the stitching, making many odd
scroll designs; the cotton used in a number of the kind shown Is the
best pure white, no shoddy, no waste; comes in one large sheet. The
prices are varied, allowing a choice to suit any pocketbook.

501:, 75c, 89c, $i.oo, $1.19,
Si. 25, $1.39, $1,50. 2oo.
2.25, 2.50, 3.25 antl 3.75.

Blanket A good Cotton Blanket. 11-- 4 size, weighs 5 pounds,
all but a few ounces; comes in greys, tans, also white; stripe -

borders of blue and red. A $2 value. Buy It now at 1 .5U
GYil) Blankets Buy them for the little. ones, They

need to be kept warm. We have them part and all wool
at 1.25, 2.50 and 2.75

FllllllielCtSCS Fall's best medium priced fabric for Waistlngs,
Dressing Sacks and Wrappers. Pretty colors and odd designs
make this line unusually attractive. The price is but, a yard. 1 5C

Picture FramlllK On the Third Floor This is the time of year
you need to begin getting frames for gift pictures. Our department is
upto-dat- e in cutting all style frames.

Notions The little Items that
of easing the cares and entering into
wants.
TJood Linen Thread, a spool, lc.
24 yards of English Twill Tape,

9c.
18c Fish Eye Penrl Buttons, per

dozen, 12 c.

Spool of Black Silk, the "best,"
2 for 5c.

Spring' Hooks and Eye 2 dozen
for 2c.

Blnck Silk Serge Belting, 12 l--

per yard.
18c Feather-weig- ht Dress Shields,

a pair, 10c.

play an order

FlanilClCtte Skirts Flounced bottom; edge with a shell stitch of
colored yarn. Length 36 inches, Width 81 inches. Usually
priced at 50c. Here for 44C

ilills mery News.
For the children there is the large beaver Hat. Comes

in navy, black and castor, bell shaped crown. Priced at.... 2o93
Ping Pong Sailors Solid colors, rolling rim, white mortar borad

crown, Persian band of silk and two quills or side, A very
jaunty and attractive hat .75

Women's Tailored Trimmed Hats Er livened with silk. Extra
good quality and have wings artistically arranged, giving them
an individual charm. Prices range from, each, 3.98 to. . . 7.00

Children's Felt Baby Rim Hats, black, cardinal, navy,
black and brown. A good School Hat, at 50C

Ivery Day
In the Month

We tell uou a new
story, every month in

the year we are plan-

ning new surprises.
Last year at this

time we told you about
waists.

This year a newer
and better story, like-

wise an easier story.

It is to be a white winter,
white waists nre a fad, wool
nnd wash materials, and we
have the exclusive sale of
several very handsome designs,

Embroidered
Tourise
in white and dainty pinks,
blues and greens, just tho pat-

tern for evening wear or a
matinee waist,

Then for every day In the
winter wear, we have every
thing a waist can be fashioned
from. Take five minutes to-

morrow and stop in to look the
pretty pieces over.

MELDRUM
SCOTT & CO.

126 WYOMING AVE.

ItoRuin and crew will um the IMS c.tra
cast, Thur.iday, Ucl. 'J.

important part in the
the real needs of your every day

400 best Pins in a paper, 2 for
5 c.

Pin Cubes, 7c, 10c, and 12c ench.
Folding Curling irons, 8c and 10c

each.
Safety Pin books. Assorted black

and white, 10c each.
Pretty Waist Buttons, entirely

new, 10c per dozen.
Corset Stays, white blnck and

drab, 5c each.

; ..( r. tji it ! a; tct is tttt

ORSON'S
fi

Best .
.X

.

5 PATENT FLOUR a
ft

The fj

Celebrated .1
.3
X

SNOW WHIT X
X

X

X
XAlways reliable. X
X
X
X

Dickson X
X
X

Mill & Grain Co X
X

X
Scranton and Olyphant. X

"4 "4 U "A'A'A'A "A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A 'A "A A A 'A

lli'l a
Lager
Beer..

M n 1111 Kict iirors of

Old Stock
j,,j,2,,,jjHj"'J,J$If
I PILSNER i

M'l'
JStifi,. Scranton, Pa.

Old'l-lton- e, aj3i.
New 'Phone, 'J935

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS


